
Jaguar Jamboree



Bowlers are on a roll

The Howells-Dodge Bowling team finished their season on a roll.

Districts took place on Wednesday, February 1, 2023. The girls team

qualified for state with a wildcard and Treven Borusch and Victoria

Williams both qualified as individuals. The girls Class B team went to

state on Tuesday February 7th and the individuals played on

Wednesday the 8th. The girls team placed 5th out of 8 qualifying

teams, Treven Borusch placed 15th out of 30 boys that qualified for

individuals, and Victoria Williams placed 12th out of 30 girls that

qualified. The bowling team wrapped up their season with a strong

finish!

-Victoria Williams



Jaguar boys continue to win!

The Jaguars have been playing really well so far this season. They are
currently 17 - 4. The boys recently played in the East Husker Conference
tournament and earned 3rd place. On Friday, February 3rd, the Jaguars
battled against Wisner-Pilger and came up just short of a victory with a

score of 51-46. They then played Clarkson-Leigh for 3rd  place and
defeated them 69 - 39 on Saturday, February 4. Good luck to the boys with
the last of their regular season games and when they compete in districts

later this month. Go Jags!

-Ethan Haas-Oltrogge



Girls basketball season moves forward

On February 20th, Howells-Dodge played Takamah-Herman and
won 53-38. The next day on the 21st HDC played Pender and lost 35-42. On
January 24th Howells-Dodge played Battle Creek, losing 39-42. On
January 27th Howells-Dodge played Twin River and won 47-27. After a
loss to Clarkson/Leigh, the girls won their East Husker Conference
Tournament game against Wisner Pilger, 42-38 for 5th Place on February
7.  February 7th. HDC played Twin River and won 45-33. Best of luck to the
Lady Jaguars as the season continues!

- Toby Oelkers



Grappling through the wrestling season

The Jaguar restling team went to compete in Battle Creek on
January 14. They also traveled to Madison for a tourney on January
20. The team competed at Oakland-Craig on January 21. The Jaguar
team will go to Districts on Friday, February 10, and Saturday,
February 11 in Pender. The Jaguar family wishes the best of luck to all
the wrestlers and the coaches at Districts!

~Arely Sotello-Trujillo



Senior Tribute

Ethan Haas-Oltrogge

Birthday:  “April 5, 2005”

Favorite School Lunch:  “McRibs”

Plans After High School:  “College…then work.”

Favorite High School Memory:  “Watching Braden bowl a 14 at Post Prom.”

Where do you see yourself in 10 years?:  “Raising my family in the country.”

Favorite Movie Quote:  “If you’re not first, you’re last.” - Talladega Nights

- Carly Bayer



Victoria Williams

When is your birthday?
February 12, 2005
What is your favorite school meal?
Potato bowl
What is your favorite class?
Biomedical science
What are your plans for a�ter high school?
Doing online classes for EMT, then advancing to nurse practitioner
Where do you see yourself in 10 years?
Living in my own house and working 2 jobs
Who is your role model?
My dad



Senior Tribut�

Tob� Oelker�

Whe� i� your birthda�? - Marc� 8, 2004

Wha� i� your favorit� hig� schoo� memor�? - Whe� i�’� abov� 20 degree� i� th� schoo�

Wha� i� your favorit� lunc�? - Potat� Bow�

Wha� ar� your plan� a�er hig� schoo�? - G� t� colleg�

Wher� d� yo� se� yourself i� 10 year�? - Gettin� � job

Wha� i� your favorit� quot�? - “Ru�, Fores�, ru�”

- Natali� Coron�



The Howells-Dodge Consolidated School District does not discriminate on the basis
of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, marital status, sexual orientation,
disability, age, genetic information, citizenship status or economic status in its
programs, activities and employment.


